ROLE: Road Closure
This role is vital to the safe running of the event.
Localnotificationandsignsalertthecommunityandforestpermitholdersofarallyevent
howevertheRoadClosureofficialnormallywithavehicleisrequiredtocompletelyblocka
roadthathasaccesstoarallystage.Itisvitallyimportantthatthestageisphysicallyclosed
toallvehiclesandpeople.
Accesspointsandroadjunctionsalongthestagemustbemannedbyroadclosureofficials
andtapedexactlyasinstructedintheSet-UpBook.Thesetupwillmostlikelybedoneforyou
whenyougettoyourpost–ifnotrefertoyourStageCommanderandensurethisisdone ASAP.
Alwaysensureyourvehicleisplacedinapositionthatwillnotputyou,rallycompetitorsor
membersofthegeneralpublicindanger.Iftheroadyouareblockinghasthepotentialfora
rallycarto„overshoot‟thenensurethatyouvehicleisparkedwellbackfromtheintersection
andthatyouandanyspectatorsdonotstandinornearthislocation.
UsecommonsenseoraskyourStageCommanderforhis/herguidanceinthebestareafor
youtosetup.

Interaction – a number of course cars will come through the stage before the rally cars








The set up car will be the first course car and is tasked with ensuring that all road
closuresandappropriatecoursemarkingsareintherightplace.
The“000”vehicleisnextandwilltravelthroughthestageataslightlyfasterpaceto
checkstageset-up.
“00”vehicle(asabove)
“0”vehiclewillbearallycargoingat8/10thsrallypacetodoublecheckthestageis
readyforcompetition.
Weaskthatwheneachoftheabovevehiclescomethroughthestagethatyoustand
with
one arm raised above your head to indicate that you are „all ok‟. If you need
assistanceflagdownthevehicle,radioHQorstandwithyourarmsinacrossedposition
above yourhead.
Members of the Public who may arrive at your road block and who wish to use the
route should be advised of and shown copies of all permits provided to you in
your event packs.Nounauthorizedvehicleorpersonispermitted to pass the road
block and continue on the stage. If you experience any problems
thenpleaseradioEventHeadquartersasaseniorpersoninCommandmayneedto
intervene.Safetyisparamountforboththepersonwantingtoenterthestage,you
and
rally competitors.

Duties





Completelyblocktheroadwithavehicleand
Ensureofficialsandspectatorsareinasafeplace
Remainalerttosurroundings
YoualsoactasaMonitorPointrecordingthepassageofALLvehiclespastthatpoint.
Thisisaveryimportantpartofyourjob.Ifavehiclegoesmissingonastage,wemay contact
you to see if it has passed your location.
You will receive in yourpacks

paperworktorecordeachcarnumberthatpassesyourpoint.PLEASEcompletethese
foreachrunthroughthestage.

General Information

Youwillbesuppliedwithaclubradio(whichyouwillneedtosignfor)andthiswillenableyou
toknow„what‟shappening‟withthestatusandcompetitiononyourstage.
You will hear over the radio that your stage is „Ready for competition‟ and you can then
expect the „0‟ car within roughly 10 minutes.
„0‟caristhefirstfastcarontothestageandisnormallyaround10minutesbeforethefirst
competitivecar.
Afterallcompetitorshavegonethroughthestageyoushouldthenexpecta„fastsweep‟and
a„slowsweep‟andpossiblyrecoveryvehiclesiftimepermits.
ALLstagesatthiseventwillberuntwicethereforeweaskthatyouDONOTleaveyourpost
untilinstructedbyyourStageCommander.
Your Stage Commander will also advise what direction you may travel to exit the stage.
Generalruleofthumbisyoushouldalsotravelinthesamedirectionastherallycarstoexitthe
stage.
Ifyouare
advised
to
travelagainstthe
flowoftraffic
–
useEXTREME
CAUTION.Theremaybecrewscomingthroughtodismantlebuntingetc.
Please take all bunting, signage, posts, etc. with you and return to HQ.
Remembertotakewithyou–shelter,chairs,table,food,plentyofwater,sunscreen,hat,and
senseofhumour,patienceanddiplomacy.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
You will have a radio so contact HQ immediately and ask for assistance. If you have any
difficultieswithyourradiothensafely
flagdownacoursecarandgetthosepeopletogo
for
assistance.
ThestagewillhaveanSOSpointsatregularintervalsandcompetitorsorcoursecarswilldrive
totheclosestpointandgetassistancetoyou.
Rememberourfirstpriorityisthatthiseventrunssafelyforcompetitors,officialsandspectators
– SAFETYFIRST.

What to bring withyou




















Warmclothes
Cool clothes
Water
Food (lots of it - Sandwiches, fruitetc.)
Plastic bag to hold yourgarbage
Magazines or a book to read (if you are on stage that runs twice there will be time sitting
around with no rally cars!)
Cups
Chairs
Table
Hat
Sunscreen
Towel
pencils or pens
Rain Coat or somecovering
Torch &Batteries
InsectRepellent
Toilet Paper (think about it, it can be a longday)
Spade or shovel (think about it, it can be a longday)
Your CAMSlicense

Things to remember to do


BE ON TIME



Sign on - at the start of the event. You are then covered by CAMSinsurance.



Lights on when driving on the stage at anytime. And always travel out of the stage going
in the direction of the rally cars – NEVER travel in reverse unless instructed by Rally
HQ.



Although all rally cars are loud, always look before crossing the road, there
may be a course car on the stage, you just neverknow.



Have a good time, stay safe and enjoying theracing.

Things NOT to do


Do not place you or your car anywhere in the line of traffic or run offareas.



Do not light open fires in theforest.



Do not shine lights into the eyes of the driver (on nightstages).



Do not leave your position before rally HQ has advised you that all isokay.



Do not try and emulate the drivers you have just seen once you are behind the
wheel of yourcar.

